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timate of the cost of building the ditch
for the Umatilla drainage district have

BUSINESSMEN SEE been submitted to the land owners of
the district. They call for the e Werependiture of over US. 00 for the con-

struction of the ditch and Its mainten
ance for a period of three years. TheseWARDS OP STATE reoorts were filed by the board of
directors of the district with the Conn
tr Court snd by them approved. It Is
expected that actual construction work
will be begun by .November L

In order properly to drain tha lands
It haa been found necessary to puna

Portland Club Guest of Gov a larger ditch than at first thought
necessary, the plans calling for a ditch

erncr in Visit to Institu-

tions

from the city to the west line of the
Page orchard six feet wide on the

at Salem. bottom and approximately ten feet
deep. Through the city there will be
a covered drain with a con-

crete tile. It has been found necessary
to construct the ditch ten feet deep in
order thoroughly to drsln the lends.

CONVICTS APPLAUD JURIST When completed this ditch will drain

Jadjc Morrow of Circuit Court i

Fprakrr Prtiltntlry Party

Bu at Orron
Hospital for Insane.

EALEM. Or, Oct. . Pp-ll- - BJen kwIik with tblr own eyee ana
tieajina- - with their own ears what la
fcetsa- - done m OrcWB'i Inntttutlona for
convicts. Insane, desf. dumb and bllna.
and for the youth who may lomntm
reform, tha Progressive Business Mens
Club of Portland yesterday paseed the

of Oovernor West andAar aa
Ala oinclal lamuy ait turiT. Ill atrnm. wblob boardea

nwlal Oreaon Rlectrlo train at tha
Jefferson-stre- et station. Portland, at t
o'clock, waa auamented t !') by tne
tlma tha Penitentiary waa Inspected.
Thla waa tha ftmt plara vtslted.
TVarden Curtle piloted tha vlattora
through tha founrtry. marhlne ahop and
other departments, ending with a visit
to tha prison chapel.

It was hero that an Incident rarely
seen within prison walla occurred when
409 convict applauded heartily a Judge
whn,e duty It had undoubtedly been to
aentence aoma of hie audltora to prison.
It waa an able addreaa frojn a judicial
standpoint which Juries Morrow, of the
Circuit bench, delivered to the prls-one- ra

following a arertlne; from Bu-

rma Brookings, president of the club.

Jertsta Oftea Mlajaaaea Deelare.
The Judiciary of the atate la often

mlsjudaed. aald Judge Morrow, "and
too often there la a feellnir among
those Involved In rarioue court caeea
that the Jnrige ha 'It In" for tha man
on trial. Thla feeling M unfortunate,
for the Judiciary v. an is to be fair,
wanta to aee the 'square deal' played,
and a feeling of Justice to all ahould be
at all times held by the Juige wno is
trying a ease. The Judge did not make
tha lawa, but he. by hl position, la
required to administer them, lie has
his rules to go by and moee must oe
carried out to the letter. Of course,
like us all. the Judge la only human,
and like all humane, may sometimes
make mistakes, but not Intentionally.

There la no desire on his part to
make It hard for the man on trial, and
I would like. In closing, to Impresa
the fact that the jurist today la trying
to lift up. not to pull down. In my
own case I hare granted leniency and
paroles In some cases which, to me.
seemed to warrant the action, and few
times have I regretted such actions.
Hut If we don't "play fair how ran we
upset fair play'T"

Following Judge Morrow's address.
Ttev. Albert Khrgott. pastor of the East
Fide Baptist Church. Portland. was
asked to deliver a short sermon to the
prisoners and visitors. The latter were
In tha gallery of the chapel, while the
main floor was occupied by the con-

victs. Khrgott took for hla subject
"The Man Who's Down." his text be-

ing but two words from the New
Testament. "And peter." lila talk was
to the point and Ma audience showed
Its appreciation, the prisoners entering;
Into the spirit of the occasion by the
unusual proceedure of prolonged ap-
plause at Its close.

I.eacbssa Had at Asylum.
From the prison the Portland visit-er- a

went to the hospital for he Insane,
where luncheon waa served under the
direction of Mrs. Lee Stelner. wife of
the Superintendent of the asylum,
aided by a corps of young women.
Afterwards Judge Marrow, represent-
ing the dub. asked Governor West to
speak.

The Governor thanked the visitors
for giving htm the opportunity of be-
ing their host for the day. as. he said,
ha wanted the people of Oregon to
realise what work the Institutions,
which they support, are doing. and
where their money Is going, lie barely
mentioned hla parole system, saying
relative to this, that he hoped for the
heat, but wanted the people "to sea
for themselvea"

Ptate Treasurer Kay followed Gov-
ernor West and polntef out that the
asylum for the Insane last week made
Its high mark for the number of per-
sons cared for. with 1C4S patients, over
whom Joe employes of the state keep'watch. lie said that the peop.e of Ore-
gon fall to understsnd what a task It
la to handle and care for so large a
number of patients and It I only
through visits at the atate Institutions
that thev csn learn. Speaking In be-
half of Pr. Steiner. he extended a gen-
eral Invitation to the Oregontans to
visit the asylum that thev might be-
come better acquainted with the state
asylum officials.

New Ha reiving Ward Viewed.
Following tha luncheon and tha

speech-makin- the party was taken
through the varloua wards of the asy-
lum by Ir atelner and his aids and
later Inspected the new receiving ward,
which, the officials believe, will elim-
inate by special treatment hundreds of
the leoO supposed Incurably Insane,
who are sent to the Institution an-
nually.

The vtsitore were taken In automo-
biles n the reform school, and Insti-
tutions for the blind and mute, ar-
riving at the Oregon Kiectrlc depot at
& o'ciork In time to catch the special
traia on Its return to Portland.

President Brookings and Oscar J.
TUleson. who had the party in charge,
received votes of thanks f.T their ef-
forts In behalf of thoae who had theopportunity to make the trip. which all
declared to have been one of especial
educational value.

ONLY REAL JURORS PAID

Mahln(ton County Court locldc
.galnt Veniremen.

HILI-SHoR- Or, Oct. t )Sie.ial
The Washington County Court today
made a decision thst rr.sy pet a prece-de- rt

In county administration over ail
the state. The Commissioners made an
order that when a juror Is summoned In
the bodv of the courtroom and Is not
accepted for Jury errttce. he should
receive no compensation.

Whether the new order wlil stand
with the Interpretation of tne law Is
conjecture.

DITCH PROJECT APPROVED
Umatilla Tralnagr Plane Call for

fIS.000 rxprntllturr.

fTAJCrilTLr. Or. Oct. . SpeclaL)
Plans and epecMlcattons and aa es
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KELSO. Wash- - Oct. . 'Spe-
cial.! Krvle and Ralph Crumb,
ages 15 and 13 years respectively,
left the home of their father. E.
F. Crumb. In Kelso more than a
week ago and no trace of them
haa been found. Mr. Crumb has
sent broadcast descriptions of the
boys In the hope that ha may
learn their whereabouts.

1800 sores of land. Of this over 600
acrea are at present useless on ac-
count of tha seepage, and the re-
mainder la mora or less damaged.

Construction of the ditch will ba
tinder the direction of H. P. Marble,
who waa formerly engineer for the
Inland Irrigation Company. Associated
with him will be F. a Severance aa
resident engineer, who waa formerly
City Engineer of Glasgow. Mont, and

Wold, of fttanfield.

STUDENTS BUILD WALK

Arrewt Thrr--a trnci Vnlrea T. M O. A.

Repair Street Pre-jrHac- .

I'NrVFRSITV OF OREGON". Rugena.
Or, Oct. t. (Special.) Exhibiting a
flash of that human quality locally
characterised aa "Oregon Spirit. a
aquadron of university Y. C. A. men
skipped their Saturdsy chores yester- -
sav In order to forestall threatened
rondemnatlon proceedings against the
T. M. C. A. building lot adjoining tne
campus.

For soma time arreat naa oeen
threatened unlesa sidewalk repairs
were made at once, but. determined to
save the iisoo now on nana ior tne
bungalow lund. the men derided to
build the cement sidewalks themselves.
and apent the entire day yeateraay
with the mortar board and tools or
mssonry.

The lolnt Christ Isn asaociations own
a splendid 100 by l0-fo- building lo
cation on the corner ox xnineenin ana
Klncald streets. where association
homea are to be erected.

The young women have already
raised Ilsoo tor ineir prospective
cottage" and Intend to begin construc-
tion as soon aa tha remaining $S00 la
secured. Tsg dsys and Spring carni-
val entertainmenta are the principal
sources of lha fund.

SQUIRRELS DOOM SEALED

Persona Vlx Kali to Kill Plng-ne--

Oarrlera to lie Prosecuted.

SACRAMKNTO. (Vt. . Prosecutions
of property owners who do not proper
ly protect the public from bubonic
plaaue by the slaughter of around
siulrrsls baa oeen oruerea ov we eiaie
Board of Health, rouowtna; a confer
ence with Lr. Kuperi iue 01 me
I'ntted Utates service.

A report br Ir. Blue showed II Fed
eral and CI county Inspectors now In
the Held.

Tlnom CVomjta.nj' Active.
FLORENCE. Or.. Oct. I. Special.)

Mr. Starrett. of Starrett at Hover. De-

troit. Mich., capitalists Interested In
the Sluslaw Boom Company, has been
In this vicinity several days securing;
options on tldelands bordering on Dun-ra- n

SloUKh- - It Is the intention of thla
company to build a boom In the slough
next year.

111

Public Service Commissioner
in Washington Stricken.

OFFICIAL RECORD NOTABLE

Deceased Paes Away Suddenly at
Olympia as Result of Apoplexy.

For SO Tears lie Waa Lead-

er In State Politics.

OLYMPIA. WaalL. Oct. t. H. A. Fair-chil- d,

chairman of the public service
commission, died of apoplexy at his
home todsy. He waa taken 111 In the
nlRht. after retiring- - In better health
apparently than he had enjoyed since
first stricken with acute Indigestion a
week ago.

Mr. Falrchlld haa played a promi-
nent part In Washington politics for
10 years, serving aa a legislator from
Whatcom County, Prosecuting Attorney
and aa chairman of the county Repub-
lican committee at Belllngham. He waa
appointed chairman of the State Rail-
road Commission for six years In 1905.
when It wss osKanlsed by Governor
Mead and waa last June appointed by
Governor Hay aa chairman of the new
Public Service Commission, the law cre-
ating which he drafted.

His work In connection with the es-

tablishment of railroad valuations, the
reduction of grain rates, the reducing
of rates on the Tacoma-Seattl- e Inter-urba- n

and other big cases won him a
wide reputation.

J. C. Lawrence, who has been asso-
ciated with him In commission work
since the commission waa organised.
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said today: "He waa absolutely honest
on all public queattona and I never met
hla equal for work nor hla intellectual
peer for grasping great problems."

Ha la survived by a widow, son and
an. aged mother, a brother and a sister.

The funeral arrangements have not
been made. He waa 53 years old.

CAPTAIN BERGMAN QUITS

Henderson to Succeed to Head of
TTmpqua LIvesaTlng Crew.

FLORENCE, Or.. Oct. 7. (Special.).
Captain John W. Bergman, for 20

years captain of the lifesavlng crew
atatloned at the mouth of the TJmpqua.
has retired from the service, and will
make his home In Florence, where he
Is having a splendid residence erected.
In 1891, when the Umpqua station was
established. Captain Bergman waa ap-
pointed to head tha orew because of
his bravery shown at the wreck of the
steamer Tacoraa near the mouth of the
Umpqua. when he and Robert Breen,
neither of whom could swim, risked
their lives snd rescued several persons
from drowning.

Joseph Henderson, ranking next to
Captain Bergman In the orew. succeeds
him.

PRUNES BRING HIGH PRICE

Packers In Clark County Are Paying
IHg-- aa Eight Cents.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 8. (Spe-
cial.) The highest price ever paid for
prunes In this. county la now being of-
fered by packers. For several daya 7H
and 8 cents a pound have been paid.

The crop thla year will be a 60 per
cent yield, late frosts and early raina
causing a loss of more than (300.000.

Fred Jansen, on Lake Shore, in Fruit
Valley, a few mtlea from Vancouver,
from 400 treea, only seven years old,
picked 24 tons of green prunes. This
is said to be a high average for young
trees.

Have you dined at the Carlton?

Tlioe.o

one of

and who are now started on

scores visitors who made
trip

Tl

way prosperity happiness through the purchase
or more tracts? If you were you have

Solved the Cost of Living
If you were not there if you have not seen beautiful section, so ideally located if you do

not already know of the wonderful possibilities of magnificent section STOP HEED

LISTEN.
PARKR0SE lies just beyond Rose City Park, where the Sandy Road the Columbia Boule-var- d

far enough from the noise and dust of the city, close enough to be convenient. Here you can

build a cosy home amid pleasant surroundings plant garden truck all kinds, trees, shrubs,

vines, keep a cow and some chickens and really LIVE as you have never lived before; and, best

of all, YOU CAN CUT YOUR LIVING EXPENSES SQUARE IN TWO. Truly this is the place

to raise your family. The prices less than asked for lots only a short distance away acre tracts,

$1100 $1200; half acres, $600 and $700. of the investment possibilities at these prices.

In PARKROSE you will have splendid streetcar service, electric lights, telephones, etc. every-

thing needed for convenience and happiness.

WE URGE YOU TO AT ONCE; two-thir- of the tract has already been sold it looks

now as though all will be gone this week. Come out with us today. Let us show you PARKROSE

in all its beauty. See it with your own eyes.

Hartman & Thompson
Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce Fourth and Stark Streets-Ma- in 20S, A2050

TOTS PLAY AT TRIAL

WIXSOX'8 CHILDREN SEE

FATHER IX COURT.

Pathos Attends Court Proceedings

of Coble Murder Judge
Smiles at Antics.

OLYMPIA. Oct. 8. (Special.) De-

spite the fact that father Is on trial
for his life, the five little children of
George H. Wilson, the man accused of
murdering Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coble
in their home at Rainier on the night
of July 10. 1911, play about the court-
room. Their mother has to take them
Into court as ahe herself is in at-

tendance and she saya she has no one
to care for them, as all are small and
have to be watched continually.

Saturday afternoon the little girl of
about S years, nearly broke up the
trial for a few minutes when she
solemnly marched across the floor In-

side of the railing with a man's hat
jammed down over her little head. She
had been playing about the gate that
bars the public from where the at-

torneys sit. The gate swinge both
ways and ahe passed out. picked up
the hat of an Interested male specta-
tor who paid no attention to her and
then gained the center of the floor be-

fore any one noticed her. Judge
Mitchell had to rap long and loud to
restore order, but he himself had a
smile in hla eyes as he watched her.

The presence of the children adds
much pathos to the trial. The family
is poor and while the children are
clean and neatly dressed they show
the need of attention. The four girls
antt one boy. together with the wife,
are continually In attendance at the
trial.

Ribs Broken by Fal.l
CENTRA LI A, Wash.. Oct. 8. (Spe-

cial.) While working at McCormlck
yesterday L. L. Lipplncott fell six feet
from a lumber dock, striking a pile of
scrap iron, sustaining Injuries that

BAST PRIZEWINNERS AT CLAB.K COUNTY FAIR. '

t LITTLE "I I BLACK. HOLDING CI P. IS THaUJIA THOMBLEr, TO SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE WAS AWA RUED. j
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may result seriously. Lipplncott suf-
fered two fractured ribs and Internal
Injuries.

Albany High Students Elect,
ALBANY. Or., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Floyd South has been chosen president

A Genuine Edison
"1911 Model"

With Handsome Oak Cabinet and
One Dozen (12) Records,

Complete,

A-Dolla- r a.Week
places this splendid Edison outfit
in any home. This is really the
most complete outfit we have ever
offered on these terms.

In addition to the latest 1911
Genuine Edison Machine, exactly
like picture shown above, we in-

clude a handsome record cabinet,
either oak or mahogany, as you
prefer, as well as 1 dozen Edison
records (6 standard and 6 am-bero- l),

your own selecting, com-

plete for only

$43.3S
This Edison machine, with nick

and polished mandrel,
will play all iidison records, ine
newly designed motor has im
proved start and stop regulating
device, runs noiselessly and can be
wound while running.

It is equipped also with new
style model "K" reproducer,
which plays-bot- two and four-minu- te

records. Get yours today.

It pays to deal at headquarters.

Graves Music Co.

Ill Fourih St.

of the student-bod- y of the Albany High
School, and other officers have been
elected as follows:
Robert Stewart, secretary, Kate Wat-trou- s:

treasurer, Clark Canfield.

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Sikeston, Mo. "t or seven years x

suffered evi I was in bed
or four or five days

at a time every
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk--I

cramped and bad
backache and bead-ach- e,

and was no
nervous and weak
that I dreaded tomm see anyone or have

room, iuo uuuuuia
gave me medicine to
ease me at those

times, and said that 1 ought to have an.
operation. I would not listen to that,
and when a friend of my husband told
him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and what it had done
for his wile, I was willing to take it.
Now I look the picture of health and
feel like it, too. I can do my own house,
work, boe my garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
them. I can visit when I choose, and
walk as far as any ordinary woman,
any day in the month. I wish I could
talk toevery suff eringwoman andgirl."

Mrs. Dema Betottnts, Sikeston, Mo.
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully
used than any other remedy. It has
cured thousands of women who have
been troubled with displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic painB, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means had failed. Why don't you try it ?

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine time in lea wbea tbe liver is rigKt tha
stomach snd bowels are right.
CARTER'S trn
LIVER PILLS
genlljrbuifirinljcom-- y

JEk fe.u" - CARTER'S

Curia Cera- - 'jr fJITTLE
sfa'patioo, H IV ER
Indiees-V- jf PiLLS.
tion, Xj I i u aria

Headache, and Distress after Eating.
Small POL. Smaa Dose. Sasall Priea

Genuine nuutboi Signature


